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Current Status
• Well developed surgical speciality.
• Colorectal surgery units / departments
  Cairo university, Ain shams University, Mansoura, Alexandria ........
• Increase in Private sector awareness.

Result of years and years of dedicated work.
Is It Enough???

Colorectal Surgical Speciality  Colorectal Clinical Service
Definition of Colorectal Clinical Service?
Difference Between the Speciality and Clinical Service

• In speciality the physician is the main core while in service the physician is part of the main core
• Medical Components
• Paramedical Components
• Non medical Components
Medical Components

- Colorectal surgeon: Who Should be Called Colorectal Surgeon?
- GIT oncologist
- Urogynecologist
- gastro enterologist
Paramedical Components

• Stoma nurse
• Physiotherapist
• CNS specialist
Non Medical Components

• Admin follow up
• Medical secretary
It is a Whistle Blowing Lecture
Thank You